Okkulo Finance Options

We believe that the Okkulo experience should be matched by an
equally great ownership experience.
With a selection of systems including exterior tunnel, concertina
interior tunnel or a bespoke interior, Okkulo can be as unique as your
club.

Acquisition Option
One oﬀ payment - Capital

£250,000

Annual license fee

£30,000

(1) (2) (3)

(£2,500 per month)

(1)

Assumed 25 man squad based upon a cost of £100 per player per month.

(2)

All license agreements must be based on a minimum 25 man squad.

(3)

Annual license fee based on a minimum 3 year contract.

The acquisition option will include the training tunnel, Okkulo light system, Okkulo 4g Astro turf
with embedded LED lights, multi directional ball delivery machine, 4 x Okkulo distribution
targets, full size 11-A-side goal with sensors, controlled reaction area for both outfield and
goalkeepers to improve foot-eye ball co-ordination control and the Okkulo software embedded
with the all new Okkulo Score TM
The licence fee includes a weekly / monthly detailed document showing the improvement of
each member of the playing squad.
We are here to make the installation of the Okkulo as easy as possible and understand that
space is of a premium at most clubs. Therefore we include a bespoke installation service to
design the Okkulo system around your club, your coaches and playing staﬀ.
The Okkulo team will oversee the full installation and will include a 3 day training programme for
all coaches and players with our partners The Modern Day GK.
Prices subject to contract.

Contact: 07944534847

Email: info@okkulo.com

The Okkulo rental option is designed to fit into your clubs cash flow
and allow for easy monthly manageable instalments.

Rental Option
Initial rental

£45,000

Annual rentals cost

£60,000 (£5,000 per month)

Optional final payment

£50,000 (4) (5)

Annual License fee

£30,000 (1) (2) (3) (£2,500 per month)

(1)

Assumed 25 man squad based upon a cost of £100 per player per month.

(2)

All license agreements must be based on a minimum 25 man squad.

(3)

Annual license fee based on a minimum 3 year contract.

(4)

Optional one-oﬀ payment to be made at the end of the 3 year rental period if a
customer would like to acquire the unit.

(5)

If the customer chooses not to acquire the unit or extend the rental contract a £5,000
disassembly fee would be charged to remove the unit.
The rental option includes the full Okkulo spec as per the acquisition option.

The licence fee includes a weekly / monthly detailed document showing the improvement of each
member of the playing squad.
We are here to make the installation of the Okkulo as easy as possible and understand that space is
of a premium at most clubs. Therefore we include a bespoke installation service to design the
Okkulo system around your club, your coaches and playing staﬀ.
The Okkulo team will oversee the full installation and will include a 3 day training programme for all
coaches and players with our partners The Modern Day GK.
Prices subject to contract.

